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iJotice of Meetin{;: 
The Decemoer f.1eetine will be held or~ 

~Iednc; sJay, Jecember 14th, 1955 in :room 920 , Transportation 3~ ... _~! ; ~\, • 
. ~ 59 C":'di[, ,street ;Iest , at J :oo p~ : . Rep-ulnr business Nill be v. _':::.: 
~tc+.ed at. this meeting . An in ter ()sting talk wi l l be prOvlc.3d '..!;v i.e. 
~~,l.'.al·c:. Thompson , Supervisor, Si ena. } Dept. , Canadian National! 1::''';'':'0 
(,:~ tho Bubjeol: "Sign n lling in tho Montrat~l Te rm inals of the C . r. .i1.." 
Mumbe r s an d friends ars oordla l 13 invited to a tt end; 

Nominations f o r ~lections 
at Annual !l.leeting in January 

At the last ~xecutive meeti~E' 
the Vice President , J.Ir .O. S. A. 
Lavallee , \'las apPointed Chair
man of the nominat ing COI:unittc: 
for the election of officerf 

for the year 1956 . Notice is hereby given that nominations are :.,) 
be given to the Chairman of the ;lominating Committee before , or J.rj 

the uecember meeting . All nomin:.tions must include the nonir,ee' 0.:; 

will ingness to stalld for the elections , and be moved and scccmd:~ 
by regular members in good standing . They may be mailed to i..J.r. 
Lavallee at P . O. Box 22 , Station ,13'/ , rIontreal 2 , with the enveL)9~ 
marked "Priva te,1 - Election !Jominations,l , or they may be riven VC!'

bally to Lr,L2.vallce by t e lephone at TA . 8B22 . 

AS3_0_C_i_8_.t_i_(_)r_' _____ N __ el_"_S ___ ~ 
Jecently , whi l e the contractors \'lere 
excavatinr for the Saint LavITenc e Sea
way Canal offshore at St , Lambert , just 
dmmstream from the Victoria B ... :' 1.ge , 

the contractors uncovered a line of piles marking the site of 
the trestle , erected more than one hundred years ago , carrying 
the Montreal e-:. Champlain Railway from the ma inl and , to the ferry 
wharf at i,~offat' s Island . This event \'las marked by a press and 
television interview of interested persons at the spot . Those 
present included J.Ir . Anthony Clegg/; Treasurer of the Asso ci.lt ion, 
1·k. Louis Carrier!. Curator of the hateau de Ramezay , and 
off icials of ·the L.:anadian National RailNays . 

j'1r. Robert R. Bro"ffi , Chairman of the 1956 Canadian Railway l1istor
ica l Exhibition co~~ittee , reports that arrangements have now 
been completed tfl th the Chateau de Ramezay, and the openinG and 
closing dates of the exhibition have been set at August 1st and 
September 20th , 1956 , respectively. The exhibition , marking a 
munber of railway anniversaries occurring in 1956 , will inc~.ude 
photographs , node1 s , number plates , and other memorabilia of 
Canadian raihmys , and a working model railway displ ay . 

.., 
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VIII -
"JUGGLrrrG 1':{I!: A3HLAiS" 

IN 1~U3T CASZS , the stones fo r the piers were delivered by 
barf-_es and steam tugboats , of Hi1ich there "..,rere 72 of the former and 
six of the l atter . I:any of t he s tones Here very heavy , eopccially 
the u,shl a r s , which \.rei:hed 10 to 1 5 tons . 

On t:-te piers built under ::r . llodec'.:=; supervision , the ston3S 
"lere handled Jy trc.ve llers , the top.3 of H:lich Vlere 35 feet a'Jove 
"Kiter level . T',{o 0: ·t!1e mac~lines ,'~orc e l evated 0:1 st,J,{" i ng , com.po.:;ed 
O~l 'Jcnts on e~.ch s ide o f the cofferda..""l , s u p'ortin;: tNO lonritudi:1a1. 
caps or tinbers on w~1ich were l aid the r:il s £'o r ,(,he travellers to 
:<10~C upon , and extended from the upper one: of the pier t o the l ouer 
enL~ of the cofferd.am , and projected su!'ficicntly !'ar over t~le end to 
per •. lit one or tile trav ellers roin~' out beyond the cofferdam a~ove 
l:.:le ce ck of the jarge contai ning the stones . 

'1'he tr2.vellers wer e .. rorked hy manual la~,)our and were provi ded 
,~ith cearin£ s o that they could be moved from one end of the coffer 
dam to t!1e other . "":ach one had a stronr "jennie" or si,lall traveller , 
i"lorkinr l aterally across the top and c.arryinc the hand opere.ted 
hoistin:' IJ..:lchinery . They worked reasonably well , but they were s l m'! 
and it 'lias back- brca.kinr work .':or the nen . 

In this , as in other ways , the SUQ- contr<lctors here Dore incl ined 
to use l a001..lr - saving devices to offset the rele.tiv~ly ~lifh waGes. 
Mr . Chaffey used derricks which w.ere operat.e(~ by a small st 8C,i"J en
Li ne und the m:3chanism W2S so inr enious that an intelli[~ent 1)oy 
CQuld l by nanipulat i ng t he; l evers , brine: into pl ay three or tll€ six 
possiul e [,lOVements , either separately ob at the same tine . 

The main part consisted of a mJ.st , ahout CO feet high , Hith c,n 
iron pivot at the bas~ resti~g in a cast iron socket , and it was 
hel e', securely in a v e r tical position by t'I/"O wooden [uys atta.ched to 
an .ron pin at the top of the must , and the 10\';"er ends sQcure l y 
att.:..cted to the sides of t!1e coi'fcrdai1l . 7hus arranged , and with the 
h'""r~ z")nt,:'1':l:",n~.,.r'-;,:,(;,~v~3r·~:'". ,,..3,00..-1 it c:o"'.,-l ~".'.riw' tn a:- 8:::-'(" ..... ~ 2700 
a~-.. .J. ...:ould rcaC~1 a LL parts o i.' the work v The .::.r::.1S fClr sup-,orl:..i.ne the 
tr'1'c.l1inC .ljennie,1 were two lonE timbers , 3d x 14'1, bo l ted on cfI.ch 
side 0_' trle i:!<'.St . 1'he lonr end , 64 t lonr· , ci1l~ried the r<. .... i l s for the 
,lje:mi e,1 and t~1e s:lOrter arm served f or the truss rods introduced 
to stiffen the . .last . ;l'~.e cO'1trols responded to t~le slightest t ouch , 
it HorkeJ very r :J.pidly ) and tllC heavy stones could be deposited i n 
th~ir proper places with amazinr pre cision and it was I perha ps, 
the nost remal~kabl e and successful applicat ion of steam po,':er , 
durinc the entire progress of t!1e work . 

N0T.c:.. Dia: [:rams of the rfr<Jvel l er , '1nd of' the 
0err ick , appear on the next I~~ft-J . 
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VICTORIA BRIDGE - JUGGLING THE ASHLARS . 
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ON;!; I.J? i IT ZAnLIE8T experienc es 
"lith a ir condit ioning was an 
uafortunate one . Jome years ago, 
"then air- condi tioned s l eeping 
cars were still a novel ty , I was 
riding in one between r<Iontreal and 
:.!ue'Jec when , some time in the 
small hours of the morning , the 
train side-suiped a fami l y of 

skunks . The little lb~tes puants' seemed to 0e annoyed , retaliating 
in the onl y ",ay they knew , and in a matter of seconds , the deli
cate aroma vlas sucked into the air- conditioning system and dist
tributed in generous quantities all through the car . At first , 
I was filled with disgust -- '~jho invented this crazy idea , 
anY"laY ? If --- but soon this chanced to vmnder a'S , in an incred-
ibly short time, the incoming fresh air cleared the car and in a 
minute or tv10 not a trace of the unpleasant odour remained . 

The basic principles of modern air- conditionine are very 
ancient . They date back two thousand years to the hypocausts of 
ancient Rome l and to the inventions of Leonardo da Vinci , four 
hundred and rifty --r---~ ______ --, 
years ago . I \'las 
considerably aston
ished to l earn , 

however, that 'what was 
probably the first 
practical appl ication 
of air- conditioning 

to railway passenger cars was made in the 
shops of the Grand Trunk Railway --- l ess 
my own home 1 

Pointe St . Charles 
than five miles from 

In the early days in Canada , buildines of all kinds were 
heated very inefficiently by l arge open fireplaces , which Vlere 
used also for cooking , but , in the first few decadeS' of the nine
teenth centur y, stoves began to appear , and soon ,their use \.,as 
universal . Usuall y they ,were square boxes , of sheet or cast iron , 
designed to hold from two to four iljunks'i of birch or maple , and , 
while they undoubtedly kept the houses at a higher and more even 
temperature with less trouble , and they certainly i mproved the 
quality of the cooking , they did spoil the natural ventilation 
provided by the ol der f ireplaces . ',lith almost continuous <cooking 
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and frequent laundering , the 
result was a hot and excessively 
humid atmosphere , and a marked 
increase in the preval ence of res
piratory ail ments . This was part
icul arly troubl esome where large 
numbers of people were crowded 
together in r e l ati vel y small rooms , 
as in school s , hospitals , barracks , 
offices , jail s and simil ar build
ings . 

A little over a century ago , in 
the small tOvm of Cobourg on the 
north shore of Lake Ontari o a few 
miles east of Toronto , there lived 
one of those mechanical geniuses 
who couldn't mind his own business . 



~onry Jones nu~tan w~s sheriff of r!orthQ~berland county and , as 
.... uch,. ?ne of hlS dutu:s \,'as to see to the heating of the cOlm:th'J...t~c 
and Jal~ • . \Jh0n ~hc outside temperature dropped to 20° be]" ..... ; :C' •. n"": " .!.'~ 
W·:lS a ~l~f:-cult J?b to maintai n a comfortable t8(o1}>eJ.'~:--,lH · O:;:: ins:ide ';-"lth 
tho prlrnlt:!.ve CqUl.p:Jc.:nt availabl e. He devoted a pore.' t deal of tuw 
0~:i ,!,hought to the probl em and , starting "'lith the ~Gll-known but 
l~tt~e understood fact that warm a i r rises and cold air falls, ue 
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dev010ped a system of heating whereby the cold air 'Ii<;.8 dr.:t'lin from 
the rooms at floor level , conveyed dO"Wnward through ducts to tho 
h..:!oting chamber of a furnace; where it \flaS warmed and humi::lifiL:d , 
and then distribut~d upvlard throu£h other tincts to all part[' of the 
building. ~'lith the air circulating continuou::ly I \·lith');J.t di. .....,.H;~l-
ani cal propulsion , tl"le buildint· .... ms heatcJ easil y and ... ff: "'j,untly : 
and evan today thL system is 'Ilidely used in Canada. ~:ir,h a h.roo.,_,rn 
thnrmostat controlled o i l burner , the hot air he::i.~ i n~ is far suy:.c.:rior 
to stGa!l1 or hot uatGr systel!ls . 

For ventilation , Ruttan found that in a house inhnbited by a 
family of averRgo size , the occasional opcmi.1r; of 0. door or window 
pl~ovidE!d enough new fresh air , but in schools Cl nd other b'J.ildincs , 
containing ffia.ny people , he found that th0 air had to b.:..: ch::m~cd at 
fairly frLCju..::-nt intc""v.:tls . Frcs!1 air frO!:l t:1e o'..ltsLie wa.s admitted 
through .2.cijustd~)lc Y'ef;ist0rs , or simr.!ly by 0pi.;ninr: a window , and the 
vi t,i nt,pd f'li r \'If.l~. dr~\\"m off throue;h registers noar coilinl: l ovol in 
c.::.ch room , anJ conveyc-d upward throufh a v\ . .mtil:.~ting sh;:::ft to cr..:-ate 
~ll(> oartia l vacuum nE'eded to draw off the 'fou l air. In winter time , 
the he.J.t fro:i1 tbe L1tl..:Y'ioI' of th;:; builJing viaS suffici{~nt to create 
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tlds suction but in mi l der weather , it was ncc0ssary to keep a small 
fire burning in the- base of the shaft . In later Y0.:.rs , ml.-chJ.nic.J.lly
operated l'ans were used . The first school I attended , momy years 
ago , was 2-n old onu hGCltcd and vcntile.tcd in this m:mncr , and it was 
a much more co,nfortablc building to bt; in than the ultro.- modcrn 
steam-heated school 'N'hich r~placed it. 

Sheriff Ruttan soon acquired a reputation as a hOJ.ting ~d a 
vGntilating expert, and , as 11i5 duties war;,) not onerous, he: wus r.bIe 
to spend <l err1at deal of timl;! t.ravclline: 1.11 over Ontnrio , des i gn ing 
and supervising the installation of llu\'J un1cs . From Auril or l!by to 
Nov<..mbcr , he tro.velled on st.eamboats which , even by today' 5 st<J.pd,"l.rs 
were l arge and comfortabl e , ,:md eve.n luxurious, while , in winter , he 
used a horse and !3leigh --- plea.sant and comfortable. evcn for fnirly 
l one distances . And the:! came the ro.ilways. The flat - roof..::d pcssen-
€?cr curs , vdth hard and uncomfort!J.blc low-backed seats , we:re excoss
~vGly hot. in summer, f i lled \'lith sGloke and cinders from the lo comotive 
and with dust from the sandy ball ast, but in winter they were much 
worse. Those who managed to huddle around the little pot-bellied 
stove were nearly roasted while others , a few feet away , shivered in 
cold 50 severe that it "lould coq~'eal the oil in the brakenan' s lantern~ 
So , on one of these uncomfortable train trips about 1856, Ruttan 
ber:an to ",onder if his systcw of heo.tine and ventilating could be 
auapted to railway use . By l B59 he had made eno',Jfh proer ess with his 
experiments to be able to persuade the Grand Trunk ~~ail\vay to install 
his system i n a special car then being built in the shops at Pointe 
Jt.. Ch'lrles , 1-1o;'ltreal , for the use of the Prince of nales when he 
visited C;-)nacia the follo\lling ycar , and also in s i x other passenger cars . 

The ~luttan syste::1 v!as very simple ; on the roof of the car , there 
was a square structure , about the same shape and size as the cupola 
of a conductors' van, vlhich was called the 'receiving box' . There 
were two self-acting valves , or hinged doors, facinE opposite ends of 
the car and , as the car moved in either direction , the breeze created 
by the movement of the train forced open t:le val'le facine; the front 
of tl.l.e train , at the same time tichtly closing the one racinE; the 
rear. 'i'his bUllt-up air pressure in the receiving boy. which vias suff
icient to operate the Hho le ventilatinr. system. ~·~ll' was force d dov-m
ward , from the receivinc; bOX, throu,:h ducts to one e nd. of the wash 
tank v~hich was suspp.nded under the floor of the car . The tank ';Tas 
made of s~1eet iron; IS feet lone , 9 feet wide and 4 inches deep , and 
it \Fas filled allilOst t.o the top with \later , which \lIas agitated by the 
motion of the car . The cdr , in passine from one end of the tank to 
the other, was cleansed of a surprisingly large amount of dirtj so much 
so that the tank had to be cl eaned out at fre quent intervals . Also , 
since the tank was sheltered from the rays of the sun by the car body , 
and was exposed to the breeze cnused by the movement of the train , the 
temperature of i:.hc air pass in£; throu~:h the wash tank was l owered by 
50 or more . Thus the clir delivered to the interior of the car was 
cleansed , hUfilidified and cooled . From the tank , the air \'las forced 
up,~ard , by the pressure fro:!"! the receiving box, into t,t10 ornamental 
pedest~ls or columns , called ' dischargers' , and escaped through erills 
about G feet above floor level . It ,,~as l"!ot thouf"ht necessary t o keep 
the windov.;s tightly closed because the air pressure built up inside 
the car \vas sufficient to prevent the admission of o.ir , dust and 
cinders. 'l'he foul air excaped through adjustabl e grills and '"as 
carried t:1rou[:.h ducts to exhausting vents on the roof . 
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Although the system worked remarkably well , and uas regarded at 
the ti!!le as a marvellous invention , it did hav e one serious defect . 
A strong tail wind or a side wind would reduce the efficiency of the 
system and, of course , when the trein stoppcd,the circulation of air 
ceas0d too. This fault vIas partially corrected some years l ater by 
the Great \lestern RaihlaY of CanD.(:a .. bich bu'-:'lt receivinB: boxes of 
sheet netal and mounted them on the roof in such a way that they would 
rcvolvud on a vertical axis . Suitable vanes \I)'(.re attached to tDC 
boxes so that th~y always faced th0 -I'lind and, with this i!:lprovcment, 
if a breeze was blowing at all , the circulation of air continued even 
when the train stopped. 

In vlihtcrtiii18 , the ~"'ater W.:lS drained from the Vlash tank anel the 
dischar,cors inside tho car were removed . One Glict ~·las closed and a 
hot air StOV0S was placed over t he other. The air was forc()d up\1ard 
from the G . .ll1ty tank into the stove , where it \'IaS heated, and then it 
vlas di s charged t:1i~ou£h a duct <llong one side of the car , at floor 
level , with apertures under each seate 

At an avc.:raee speed of 40 miles per hour , it was estimated that 
i n sunrncr the a.ir in t '!O car was chan5':-.:d every tVlO oinutes , vrhile in 
wini <.;1', with on8 duct closed and tl'{J ,'1ir passing through the heatine; 
systeM , it Has ctlan.eed cvury six minut0s. 'rhe fost of iTIsta llinr: the 
l1uttan syst-:..cm 'liaS only 060 . 00 pCI' car , but apparent ly thc: railway 
officials concluJcd that the results obtained did not justify even t hat 
mociorato exvmditure and no furt he r Gxperim~nts were made on Canadian 
r allwnys for many years . It j.S possible too that passcngors obgected 
to swirli.:1g currents of air inside the car . Huttan then made arrange
ments "I':ith a number of Am8rican railroads to E::xpe:riI!ll'ltull "lith hi~ system 
of vcntilatiorl. Trial s were made by the N~w York Cuntral , Erie, Dosyon 
& Lowell , Philadelphia Hilmington & Baltimore and several othor roads, 
but the results "'Iore not entirely satisfactory and railroad officials 
l ost int0rost . In the P0ale IJ!useurn, in Baltimore , there is .:l modGl of 
a Boston & Lowell coach , equi'p'p_~.sl_ vTi"':oh the Ruttan v(:ntiL!ti~g system 

HUGI],;:, AIR CO)IDITIOnING SYSTE!,! - 1891 - DIAGRA ... ~'l. 

<~-:-T~ 'i/; '~~~~.j,~,_-- I fInE Kit) f- Of « P R... ~. ~ 
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and 'Px(ls'.nllu bl y he ma d~ "se of it v:hen he W:H! "tJ.· Y''''' a \.0 Cl-"1:'"ouse the 
interest of Of f t ct9.1s of tho ... l."'h ~' ",,"' cll'''''' .. l'fl_shine; ton 8: J}eltJ"'I.ore RR • 

.A numbe r of othor in7e ntor s tried to develop s t.tis factory air
condi tiolling unl ts for pa s seneer cars and some of them were fairly 
e:"ficient but the inventors found it iml)ossibla to overcome t he inertia 
of tl.6 "ffie:J.al miud . Arnone the subseq':;'ent inventors v.as M_jor S8.m 
Hughe~ of Lir~dsEi.Y5 Ont~ , v.ohose system '7[",S tested on the I n. tercolonial 
Reih;;;,S in 1891~ Sam Hughes us elrnost completely for ao tteu todey but 
b.e ·~7':::S a distinGuished soldier end , as Minister of Militia in the Bo r den 
go-'ernrr.cnt during the first tv:o yet'.).'s of -7ol·1d VE.r I, he Vias inst rum
(:jnt~l in converting the Canad i (.n mi:r.i t ia , v:hich hE'd bElen little more 
';llcill an elite end r a ther picturesque social and a thletic club, into ~n 
effic:!.ent fieh ti ng mach ine \,hieh even tne Germen l"'.rmy soon lee,rned to 
fer.r D.r..d r6spe ~t~ The Hughes ventil a ting system differed ri'-die~l l,;r 
from the 6(',rlier Ruttan inv6ntion, in which pressure >::tt8 built up 
i7hich forced fresh a ir into the oar ~: nd the viti EtGd ~.ir .:as t' llov.ed to 
escape . In tlH, Hughes system, an e:::::h<'.usting venti If' tor created e. 
p:.:.rtial v~ouum .7h ioh dre\.' tho vitil?ted ai r out o f the oar e.n d f resh eir 
rushed in to repl a oed it~ This, of course , is an ov ersi:r.l.p l ific~.ti on. 
Fresh air entered the onr from a bOVE; thro'.l gh 2. trum !?et-sh£-.pe d funnel , 
likE. those. used en Ships, u nd then pr:ssed ovor v:r.t6 r in a t£.nk, th6re 
depositing dust e.nd oinders; theno(.., it pll.ssod into t ho cEtr. In hot 
summer ","cather , the ·::ater in th e tank \72.8 00016d by blocks of iC6 put 
in a t frequent intervf_I s ,.-;h i16 ill i7inter the p, ir ,":&s h6a t ed b y 6=:h~ust 
steam from t he 10 oonotiv6 oi rou l~ting t h rou gh coils of pipe immersed 
in the "I7£'.';e r of t he t f.nk~ The a ir ',-;I:'S distribut6d f.lo n G 6E'.ch side of 
the ce.r, [: t ce i ling leve l, ih pipes each h;wing a oontinuous n a rro \': 
slot op6ning, thus obvir tin€; th6 unple2.sant drafts. A simil€.r f'.r r ange
mont \':'"8os dssigned to vGntllctG tho lov:e r ~nd u pps r borths of sleoping 
c ars, ',-:lth individual controls for eE'.oh bGrth. Th6 h6er t of th6 Huc;ht.s 
systC:r.1. ';:as e. sp6oif!11y deslcncd c:t.:hattst.incr v6ntl l e.tor, on the r oof of 
t hc C:::'l~, ';;hioh i-:as mcdo in such e ~·:ay t hat the ,",'ind cnused by thG mo vc
mGnt of tho tr £.i n cree.tsd e. suction or a p[~rtial vaCUU!ll ;-h ioh dre\> th(; 
foul ~ir up out of the c a r. It ~es c1 2iflsd th&t this ventil a tor ~es 
so cffici6n t thLt, even i7h6n the train ',:E'.s stoPP6d, a slight breeze 
would creete enough suction t o ceus(" the system to cont1nue :runotloning~ 

The Intercoloni e. l R~.ih:a y boce.me iutsrested E'.nd one coeoh ·.-:as 
cquippeo. .. ith t he Hughes systGm; th o \\ork ·,72.S sup(;r'lised by r:. Fhi ts, 
MDster Car BUilde r , and J.H~~lran, foremen of the fit ti ng dGpartmont. 
NumorouB tri n l r uns \-:'6rs me.d e "ith offici e ls on bO i:'. r d end contom~or£ry 
re ports sta te thct ~he trials ~(,rc suooossful but n o thiuE furthD~ ~cs 
dono probably because the officials believed that the results did not 
,":"urrant the e::PGnsc~ Then, t oo, ths In te rcolonial RE.il..-[.y ·.:r.8 e gov(;xn- 
mont- ownod r oad, ',71th ~11 the 6\'ils of (,;oYe rnment o\:noT shi-ry highly dev61-
oPGd, r.nd, durinG the e t.r ly TIin6ties, the politi08.l D.tmos6phere ;71lS in 
suoh a disturbed stat6 that offioials o f the rr.ilv:ay perheps ;,"El rs un .. i l l
in g to initi r.t6 a projeot ,:h ieh mi ght c ause; r epe;rcussions in p~rliE'.me;nt t 

especi c:l l y,,·han the inventor ·,.E'.S a ryOll t1c1an of oO:"l.3i(\c.rn"\"ll A i.-' r'_'m i"!v.:"l.c ~~ 

The early ai r -conditi o ning systems fai l ed m~ inly bocause; t h~ r G r.~s 
no re liable and GBsily controllBb~ a sourcs of ,o~6r to op6rate th6 unlts 
a n d it was only ~h6n p~ss6nGer car s ~ere SqUipP6d ~ith individual and 
indepsnd en t systems fo~ ganor e t lng &lsctr ic poner that prectioa l 
a ir conditioning became possible . 
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